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Ita nKENWARD-HALL APIARY.
My pricesfer queen bees for 1887 will be as follows We wil duplicate al offers made for queens

Tested quet ns on June 5th or after, $2 ; Hy brid quees 0' from imported mothers. Our prices are: April,
June 1st or after 75 cents each, or three for $2 ; Dollar
queens after June i5th front Doolittle's Italians or Hed- $1, one doz. $10.00. May, 0., one doz. $9.00.
don's strain $i ; io per cent to any person ordering one June, 80c., one doz. $8.00. July, 75c., one doz.
dozen duiing the seison of 1887 ; 15 per ceLt to any one
ordering one dozen atone time, '-an have them sent three
at a time if desiîed. The tested and hybrid queens are J. W. K. SHAW & Co.

-reared frem choice tcck, Italians and Heddon strains. Loreauville, Iberia Parish, La.
The dollar quteis will be reared fram four selected queens
three of wl,ich were seectcd by me fast year from over 200
as producing bees ramous for houey gatlering, and orig-
nally bought from Mrli. Jateg lreddon. Tie ather N O ýW A YSP U CE .

queen referred to is one I have purchtased froin [tr. G.
1%. Doolintue, beine one of thrie selected by him froa shelte
over 6oo queens of fast year and which he baP kindly con-
sented to let me have. The value of Mr G. M. Doolitties bers, Shrnbs, Dahlias, Herbaceous, Plants, etc.
Italians as honeyXatherers ai e well known. Those who Senc for price list.
have tried the He.idon strain require no recommendation
fron me. A customer Jast seasar tooi over 1900 pounds
of honey and increased to 27 irotmi 14 rolonies purchased 4759 Guelph Ont.
tront me last spring. Another writes, " I cease to wonder
at your enthusiastic praise of tiese bees." Those in Can- North Carolina Tar Heel Apiaries
ada who want bees for loney gathering. combined with
gentlencss. have now a verv favorab e cpportunity of
having temn. V% ilt endeavor to be prompt in shipping.
lu ordering please state whether fr910 G M Doolittle's C
selected Italian queen, or frcm iiy selected Heddon
stramn. An additional five per cost off to those ordering PRACTICAL APIARISI,
before the ist of May, Senid noney by r egistered letter PROVRIETOR,
or post office order, A limited quant.ty of Givei fcunda-
tion for sale. Audress, Goldaboro, Wayne Co.9 - t.0., V.L A

G A. DEADMAN, PRICE LIST ai warranted AmericanAibino Italian and
D ueai-t ani Aniarisi, Brussels, On,. Gilden Italian Queens.

Fra ihe ear m887. Aprl ay ane uly ta Octl 1, ne doz. l 10.00. each $,5 9.00 lod 100
une, 8aying, doz. 8.00 6 o 5. 5

NEW î.-r-er BLE HIVE.
Tho cheapeet, stoi, nd moat ractictl hive

ever offered to the public. J Vallentine, of Carlin-
ville, ltl., says : "I would froly give .100 if my 190
colonies were in hives just ike tiem." Sample hive
complete and pitnted, -2 50. Seid Vour narre and
post ottico ad<iress plailv wittuti ou a postal card
and receive ny 32 page ilustrated de criptivo cata-
logue free. Address,

E. S. ARMSTRONG,
_erseviille, 111s.

Bee - Keepers' Supplies!
of all kinds kept in stock, at low rates.

" The Quinby Smoker" a Specialty.
1oo stocki of bees for sale, mostly int çuinby Hives,

Italhans, Hybiids, anid B aiks. Pcs frein $4 uni te $6.
Send for priot 1 , W. E. CLAIX,

Orisk any, O.teida Ce., N.Y. Successr to L. C. acot
9ë'ot1-

Tested Queens, each... 3 50 2 50 2 25 2 o
Tested Queens, j doz. 15 O0 13 50 12 50 Il 00

NUCLEI.-Add 75 cts. for each L. frame of Bees and
brood to price of queen wanted. Bees by the pound, same
price each month as an untested queen is. 100-2 and 3
L. frame Nuclei, with untestcd warranted queens to dis-
rose of in May at $2.50 and 3.25 each, respectively. I re-
place all impure queens, and all queens and bees lost in
transit. Untested queens ready to mai! by April 15 th each
ye-ar. Send for circular and testimonials of mv "American
Albino Italian " bees that originated with me, and that I
have bred and sold the last two seafons, giving universal
satisfaction. The finest bees on the American continent.
I challeige the worîd to produce a superior bee. Pekin
Duck and Chicken Eggs in season. 48-60

ITALIA]S

BEEe Afe QUEEe FOR 1887,
Tested Queens before June 15th, $1.50 each.

Untested Queens, $1.00 each. After June 15th,
25 per cent less. Bees by the pound same price
as untested queens.

I. R. GOOD,
Nappanee, Elkhart Co., Ind.tf-48

oo oPL o o
AT BEETON PEICES. é

MR. JOHN McARTHUR,
845 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.

For the convenience of bee-keepers living with-
in driving distance of Toronto, and inside the
city limits, we have establislhed an agency at
the above address. All orders which he may be
unable to fill promptly will be sent on to Beeton
ard be filled from here. He will have on hand
a supply of hives, sections, foundations, knives,
tins, eic.

TEE D. A. JONES 0O., Beeton.


